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Box 1 
 Folder 1     Misc. Materials 
    “Juvenile Services Corrections 1977” 
    Various printed materials  
 Folder 2    Era 
    Various printed papers 
 Folder 3    Revenue Sharing 
 Folder 4    HRC 
 Folder 5    Public Affairs 
 Folder 6    Committee guides 
 Folder 7    LWVVS Human Resources League Publications 
 Folder 8    Housing 
 Folder 9    Human Resources Annual Reports 
 Folder 10    LWVVS Human Resources State Level Action 
 Folder 11    letters 
 Folder 12    State Board Information 
 Folder 13    National Bd Reports 
 Folder 14    Community Guide 
 Folder 15    LWVVS Human Resources State Action 
 Folder 16    Human Rights Commission  
 Folder 17    LWVVS Human Resources Correspondence 
 Folder 18    Elimination of Sex Discrimination in Athletic Programs 
 Folder 19    FRAC 
 Folder 20    LWVVS Human Resources State Information 
 Folder 21    Human Resources 
 Folder 22    Revenue Sharing 
 Folder 23    LWVVS Human Resources Consensus Position 
 Folder 24    ERA 
 Folder 25    State Housing information 
 Folder 26    State Housing Correspondence 
 Folder 27    State Housing Action 
 Folder 28    State Housing Local Publications 
 Folder 29    State Housing Consensus Positions 
 Folder 30    LWVVS Human Resources National Annual Reports 
 Folder 31    Correspondence 
 
 
 
